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tant congregations wiîhin the Pre-shyery for
somo urnme, matin application ta ho atimitteul inta
ibis Church, anti laid! tpon tueo tnble ant exîraet
ai icenso-Preshytorini certilicato-with othor
recommendatory lettce, witicb viera rendi, nuit

a contnittec was appointeti ta denti witit Mr.
Reiti in ternis of tdio ruin ai Synoti for the admis-
lion ofiministero, ontil ta report

A document was rend coiiîiining a çeries ai
rcaolutiuns, agreet ta nt a mîeeting nffie-
bearce, in thmo congregations of Oro andt Orillia,
aceampanloti wltb a lctter oi concurrence irorn
Mr. Gray, titoir Iator, petitiîouuîig tiiû I'rcshuy-
tory ta liit NIr Graya Pastoral vitargo ta tiha
two tonishlips oi Oro ant Orillia Thob petntion
was iavorably recoived, but the Ilrasbyîery do-
loyed taking action oit it tili Mr. Gray abtouitibo
présent, or until a fututro meeting.

Dr. DJures, Mr. Irvitte, aud Mr. Ilarris, tittiis-
ters, with Mr. Borns, eider, %-Cru appainteti a
committea for tho examinaîbon of stutienîs witiiin
the bounts-attending or enteriiîg Knox'ii Col-
Iige.

Dr. Burna stateti that the Hlomo Mission Com-
illtes ai Presbyîcry, in their diflicelty ta extent

auppiy ta the vacant stations rieur Toronto dur-
ing the summer, hoa availet uiîemelves ai accu-
slonil assistance from some oi Dr. Taylor's stu-
dents ai tho 'Jnital I'resbyterian Churcb, anti
alto ai Professor Lillie's, ai tbo Congregntionai
Chureh.

Tie Presbytery unanintously appravred of the
conduct of tiroir Committec n h ii malter; anti
an motion, cordiiolly agroet ta convey, through
the elerk, their expression ai gratitude ta choeo
Rey. gentlemen, fer choir disinterestet kintîncss,
la thus horing permnitteti choir s5tudenis ta lie fit
the disposai ai the Committeo in time oi net.

Tho noit quarterly meeting was appointeti ta
b. hold in the Lîbrary ai Knox's Coliege, an
the lirat Wednesty oi December, at eleven
o'clock, a. in.

PROGRESS 0F THE CIIURCII.

To thse EPditor of the Record.

My nuit Sla-
Ait youîr Record is desigedt especially ta

give an accaunit ofithe movements of our Church,
li may b. allowable ta give an accounst ai aonme
ofourmovementsat Keene. W. donot thisior
the purpose aiseli-ittery, but as a record o! aur
ihankiuiness ta Hlm on whom depentis al car
spiritual succesti, anti ;n order that other portions
et thse Churtb with which we are connected. may
ltaow sonsething ai obr prourests and mnovernents.
Ve ourSelves are delighted te heur front your
Riteorf, an accouai ai the wiiderness being matie
glasi in other parts ai the country, îiîrough the
eneily and %eai or cur ministers,oand, we are con-
vinced, that tht samei will be tht case wiith re-
spect ta others, who arc eccleqitically connectes!
witls u. Keene, andi ils surrounding neigbbour-
bondi, baie been long seitieti by Pretsbyterians,
fiom.diflrrent parts ai Scotianti, anti aise. for a
fitheneti periati. hati the hanefit af religious
ordinances; but there seemei flot ta bave been

=a prta improvemnent. which might bave
beè. naoaly expecteti fronm ssoct a privilege.
We diare not taie it upon us ta say. whether Ibis

m ay have reulteti front the character ai the peo-
pihensselvree, or fira him who was appointedl

i. tite aver îhem in holy thinga; ouffice it
tonb y that titis was the caue. There were, no
doulbt, maay excellent people, wha were zeaious
of the tuth, but there watt, at the sorme tinte, c
greait dusregard for the clasas ai tht Divine law,
sud many wbo diabelieveti entirely in christianity.
At the time of the disruption, a flamber ai the
mus wortly people in Otonabee anti Apphodtl
detenninet a secetie frein thetik, anti apply
lotpisachiogîour Ohorcis. They were supplied
siflis Wories for a length ai tinte, anti ai
leugt 1WaY deleniseil ta dinose a maister
They fixcd their nasu pon Rev. Robert Wai

lace, a young man of piely andtiesta. but owing
Io the bati mte of bis healîh. lie liat sliorîiy tc,
trign ilite cliarge. Tltiswas:.othem o staon ni
diseouragement ; but uie were n faitlitul icw,
wlîo helieveti thist Coti, in bis own gond stue.
coutil senti amongit thora a mi) 1 break the
breati oi lire. Tiiey oppiieti ogain for other nis-t
eir.ariesi t the Presbyterian Cliurch of Canada, 8
andi their cali wns prnmtpiy nttendri! to. Ats
lengili, ini Febriinry, 1851, they caltild Rev. F.
Andrews, one or tilo missinnaries sent nut by the
Irish Presbyterian Ciurcbs, tu the Synoti in 1
Canada. Min work in bis handa seeine to a 
piogepeing ; and the Churcu have ren for1
gratitude ta Gidd, itot notwiistanding rte re-
porteti utilielmiines of thnt place, Mr. Andrews
lias flot been kepi a single St*,bath nut of bie
pulpit byt sickncss. Mr. Andrews haî huit, since
ha came amongst iluis people, many sobstantiel
cokerie of their ottachment, andti he hast or nil
tnkens, is ste large number whic!i encli Snbbati 1
wait upon bis tninistrationir. Lasi Snhbatbi was
the communion, andi yeti knnw the fnrbidding
character nr i te day. yet nntwitbistnndissi titis,
the bouse was quite ruil. Andi here, Mr. Editor,
wre connus but stop go give ynu rn accourito aideu
happy Sabbath. The ministers, upon the occa-
sion, were the Rev. F. Andrews, andi Rev, J.
W. Smnith of Graiton. Mr. Anduews preacliet
an ediuiying disenurse front 1 Cor. y. 8, 9-11 Let

us kcpttia -soting forths the nature andi
us ceg ' ni 1h &ordinan el andi the qualifications

fo oteding i Aist -.drtis une liundreti anti
.wnyo nt hun4u 2ndtihirty communicants

est down ntaite difrfent table:;, ta sbew iorth the
dying love of their Redeemer. These remxnst
suitabiy addtresseti by Mr. Smith, at the tables
andi on their tieparture. In tbe aiernoon, a
bigbiy impressive sermon was delivereil by MNfr.
Smith, f.rom Rom. i. 7-1 Beloved ai Goti, calieti
to bt sainte." The wlile services were over nt
three nCloots, in the arternoon ; anti aiîbough they
were flot as short as your corre,«pondent Adcance
coulti wish, yet itey were ns s-hort as the people
themeelvei% desireti. There waa one thing ert hiq
communion-a great resen for gratitude to Cod!
-andi that was, the number of young which carrt
forward. There werc no less than oint ni this
character. anme ofiwhom diai not exceet a Sixîcen.
It is delighiiul ta ste ycuth givinz tht deve ni
their youth ta Christ. andi pledging themstîves nt
bis table ta ha bis. 1 Wise dchigbted ta sec this
myseli, as, nt long ago, 1 hcardl a gond man
sayioig that lia was airaiti of tht Church dying
oui in Canada, as ils youth were su indifférent,
that îbey would mot proiesa the cause oi Christ ;
but htre were nine coming forward, anti showing
lisait they recogniieti the dlaimrs ar Christ, anti
iat Conadian youth are flot less oa'uceptible ai
gratitude for stht love oi Christ tharn otl'trs.

Monday concludeti tht services afiit.is coms-
stnunion, wshca Mr. Smaith gave a second oermon
irom the text above mentioneti, ta a large anti
deeply impresset audience. May stet Spirit seul
tht impressions.

Thera are ane or Iwso other mattersa whîch te

mnay here mntion.and tbat is in relation ta what
We .redoing. Tht ladies ai tht congregation at
Keene, iliemselves. bave expentiet about £18 in
oranienting the pitîpîr, and in purchasingi beau-
tiful conmunion service for tht congregation.
Tbey bave formeti a Ladies' Association, anti are
preparing work ta be eonta for missioaary pur-
poses. The people oi Asphodtt-the station in
connexion vrats Keene--owin-. to the energy oi
a numbe of devoteti men. bave gat a cburch aI-
Most finisheti, which wili test £200. We men-
tion thseste facts, ta show Yau that our Church.is
not snerciy 1eagtheniag lier cartis,hut sîrengthen-

1 ng hr stoai. hay tht work go on, anti
îrugh the seli-denîi anti energy o! aur minis-

ces a tht pîtasure af tht Lard prasper 4n

t Yours, A.

-Kuax, Oci. 21, 1852.

(FOR Titr Rtciiiso.l

WIIERE; IS OUJR DARKNESS i

"liavitig na part dirk."-Luke xi. 36.
TMio mediltntivo rentier ai Scripturo wii %oine-

ines fit a tramin oif tiioigiit 8uggesîeti hy a pas-
tage, flot niiogether aeearding ta its nitunni
uCOPI, wiîiclî si mita> yet ho itrofitaie ta Itursuc,
providl sornie proctical tesson cn ho deriveti
frrmit . Thie tiiougiits suggeoîed t t ho wri ter by
lio qutttitiu given nbo<ve, are permnîs ai thîs
kitit, anti it is ilieroforo ioss neesary, trn tho
iieantilise, to examina the seopû (if tIsa pftbsagIa
rroin wiieb iii taken. Stîijeac it ta sity, chat
1 iglit', is very freiquettly tseti aM a figure ta
relirtsetit knowledge; anti ils opposlte, Ildarit-
icas," to rcprsemt sito wantt ai it, or ignotrantce.

ia anti ai tire jugt is chus representeti as a
sitil.itg Jaghi, chaat sinîîîth marc and mûore unîn

hu perfect day ;" w!i!u oi believers, bet'oro char
knowl-edgof ire glory of Cod hL-id uhined ti m
ilieir brns, it la said,"I Onco yo %votro tikne88."
A isto ai darkness or wentto ain carue know.
Icigeof Ciodi, is antecedent to heiiig *Iiglit in,
site Lîird," in the casa ai overy Christian ; and
whern ho la broughi ont oi u Saue ai thaîkns
ino a state ai 14 iarvellous liglît -," it liacs nt
neeessarily foiiow thatIs h as o part dark, that
is ta sny, wl!s tho crie liglît bas begun ta shiner
it may flot abtistean ail points nt tlie siamo titre,
nor asie wvith equal eccarnea oni ail aides, front
its comnmenement. Tho ever-inecasing light
chiat adoras the palth ai tuae jist, bas scope for in-
erease, flot only in the briiliancy af its be.am@,
but in tie nuiisber ai pointa frais which it shinca,
anti tho perfect day is rcacheti, wlien thora wil
ho na part dark.

'fuis vîowr seems ta correspon.. with what is
observable lin die visibIt deportr..rxtt oi masay
prafessing ebr.stinn-aif nsn and women, ta,
%vitam cbariiy cannti but accord the acknow-
indgment tbatu tlin rani ni thomnatter'lis in thena
amnd they are ovîdenly af ite daced wha hava
amt parti lark. Ilow eanitr,nu litta findi mca
witiely awake ta tho importanee wit obligation
af one pari o iChristian duty, wit choir lem con-
sciemtiaus attenitioni ta niiother part, equally ira-
portanît in ilsel, shows tit ilîlier their know-
kidge is delicient, or-tlseir-canseîence is ycî darlc
an thai point. Thus wu finit ane man moro
particular!y conscientious aboaut aticuudanco ons
public worship, but unucli, les a au on anty vair-
ship. Anoîber paricularly conscienîious about
Sahbatli observance, but muet% lots on clio aubjnai
of daiiy family praycr, anti anoîber strict andi
careful in incuicatiog Seripturo doctrines in bis
family, but remisa in luis discipline. la cases
like those, whlcro chariîy farbide; us ta say thora
is na roat cliristiauity,tstch discrepancies in con-
duct cars an!y bc accountet for by supjuosing tîtat
tho indlividual in question bas still somo parn
durit; for sto iruca tristian, on wbaiover paint
ho possesses tho knowletiga oi duîy, la ready ta
conicas, ibis I ought ta havo donc, anti flot ta,
hrive toit tilo ailier undoisa. It is indeed inri-
dent ta aur fallaio condition, and the inîperc-
'ion of, sanciication in ibis lice, ta have esnla
pari tark, but as thesot dock parts ara the occa-
sion ai uncasins, anti ailiers of aore anti dis-
credut ta thu true christion, ho ticaires wiîh
reicrene ta themr ta ho aisrays cnnuing ta tho
iight, anti aspires ta thoia oh aithe Psalraist,
wlbeu ho soya, "lthon shail I not ho ashameti
tîhen 1 have respect ta oU tby commandrments.

A ver>' proper anti necevery exorcise is bero
soi befaro cina professiog christiau, nanieiy, ta
examine in wh'at portar he is <ark. Antihere iho
write? would beg ta direct attention ta nanas
discrepancies, which, it wero desirablo, aboulai
ho leus frequently acon union,- choso wba hava
namneti the namne ai Christ. Rcader, you know
a mari, one ofiyour aeighbours, (caka het lest
the description shoulti appl>' ta yourself) a mort-
ber oiyour Church. Ho la regularly in bis place
o n Sabbath, listons ta the trats -pokens wiih car-


